
I

looked at each other without • word, ' But 
w I am reconciled, God ie very good to 

I have Horace and so many kind fiends," 
smiling at us old fogies as she spoke.

*' There's Briggs, I know her bonnet over 
the fenoe,” said Mr. Feversbem, “ it must 
have been made in the year one, would you — 
aw—like to see her, Clara ?”

“ Oh ! yes, I'm equal <o it, I'm afraid she'll 
feel hurt that I have not sent for her."

Mr. Feveraham with a meaning look walked 
away “ to tell Briggs," he said, and Dr. Blank 
made the novel remark, • it is a very fine day.”

“ It is a delicious day," said Mrs. Fevtr- 
eham, " and I feel in tune with it. I feel it 
is spring with me, a renewing, a re opening of 
life, a sort of resurrection. Some beautiful 
lines have been haonti 
ray eyes, and heard 
friends the swallows :

high spirited gentleman, Mr. Hans Swartz 
struggled up through the fields with a heavy 
load of wood sawn into stove lengths,which he 
unloaded with little noise at the back door, 
Briggs and I had been in earnest council at 
the minute of hie arrival about wood and our 

t of it, and grpatly relieved I went out to 
thank the donor; a strong handsome gray 
haired old man.

“ Wa al, I guess I've ben and saved the fort 
from freesin," he said with a broad,smile. 
*• I’ll split enough for to night and leave the 
rest to Mehndy Ann. You've had a kind o' 
clearin' out here ? I reckon you won't clear 
out Melindy Ann in a hurry ; you've ben here 
a considerable while yourself doctor. I guess 
you'll make it out till your patient is right 
smart again."

I had at that time little hope for my patient

al. all I can sav is that it’s a pity a 
di'ien useless old critters I could name, bain’t 
shoved off in the place of her. Borne oi the 
wimmen think she’s made a poor chit 
husband, but I reckon he has a a pern 
accounts, and he sot his blow in 
place when he hit Billy Toddles.

Tbe next morning Mr. Gustavos Adolphus 
Browne arrived aud had split half the remain
ing load of wood before breakfast and I had 
gone out to invite him in and thank him for 
bis kindness in the name of mine host, when 
we were startled by the apparition of “ Melindy 
Ann” striding across the fields with a large 
turkey under her arm. Mr. Browne had just 
returned to his axe as she came up.

“ Wa al done," exclaimed the new arrival, 
“ you’re considerable spry at splittin’ for a 
little un, but if the doctor ’ll hold the gobbler 
I’ll race you, and you 
nothin in do time.”

“ Lor* no sir" she replied, the old mas 
te made a deal of them red vermin, an’ so 
did Miss Clara. I can’t abide ’em with their 
skins the color of a dirty copper kittle, and 
how they could shake ’ends with ’em passes

Mrs. Feversham was not so well that night. 
She asked her husband to read the Bible to 
her, chooejug the passages she wished to 
hear, and listening attentively. One was 
Naboth’s vine yard, she made him read it 
twice over. She was very feverish and restless, 
and told us many times that she wished 
to see Jack Montgomery when he came again. 
He came that very night, and she put her 
arms round hie neek and kissed him, saying 

i like he seemed “ like a fresh breath of the outside 
might be torrened i world. Alter a pause, she said, " You must 

ly man be is, and nothing light not blame Horace for keeping your mother 
There's the dozen eggs with away from me, sue has made me very unbap- 

mpliments for the leedy, and a sup o’ py, and I don’t want to see her. I don’t wish 
crame that I stole from me aunt, saving yer her any harm. Jack, but I 
presence (it’s that's a mane woman entirely, her any more. I wanted to say that te yon 
and will mvir git to hivin for her gineroeity), because 1 am dying, and I love you Jack, I 
and tell the leedy it was Judy Mulrooney that love you."
lift ’em, that’s Patrick’s aunt - she’ll know— The poor boy’s round face lengthened 
an’ sore he’ll be at heart whin be bears, it’s greatly during this interview, and he left the 
he’ll give the pounds o’ candles to the Vargin house blubbering.

the safety of her sowl, for hie heart e as As the days passed the case seemed to grow 
big as a barrel (though his timper is hasty) more desperate, the patient weaker ; the 
and it’s herself that fills it all, an’ the divil beautiful face often looked like a beautiful 
an inch o’ room lift for anyone else. So, mask, white, helpless meaningless ; this still 
here's wishing ytr honor betiher luck, an’ I’ll ness would be followed by fierce fits of rest 
say good day to ye for the gintry’s coming." lessness, and burning fever ; bat as yet t..e 

The gin try were Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, in mind held its own. There was no delirium, 
a large aud comfortable sleigh. The horses and that fact formed my only ground of hope 
were deliberately tied up, and carefully cov She chese to take nourishment from her bus 
ered, and the lady came in bearing a bottle of baud alone, she chose to be moved by him, 
cream, and the gentleman a small case of bat always thanked him. and the thanks, we 
champagne and a lump oi fresh beef for beef could see, hart him like a blow, 
tea. Having added these to my stores on the Ooe night, as she lay with closed eyes, she 
kitchen table, and introduced themselves by said faintly, “ Horace." I told her that Mr.

Mr. Jaoksou told me that they were Feversham was asleep on the dressing room 
am’a near kins folk, and didn’t sofa qmte worn out. ‘‘Wake him,” she said, 

mean to leave the house without seeing her. " he can sleep when I am dead, and to-morrow 
His wife-who was willing to sit up at night, my courage will be gone.”

any menial service - had been twice, The nurse roused him with some difficulty, 
since the baby's birth, refused admittance to for he was thoroughly exhausted. He bathed 
the sick room ; but he had come determined his face and hands, and was in the bed room 
to see her, and would take no refusal, and in a trice. He stooped and pat her hand to 
even as he spoke, his wife opened the door hie iipfl, as he said tenderly, “ Well, deyeat ?’

d glided away into the house, I knew not Her eyes did not open, tyjLfcHÉT (*aiT‘ 
where,but like Leigh Hunt’s pig driver, I felt ered a little at the tender touëïT 
in alarm the possibility that she might go op “ Horace, I wanted to say a thing to yon, 
“ all manner of streets." What could I do? it grieves me to say it because I love you, 
Could I say to a tall lady in silk and bat I cannot play the hypocrite in the face of 
velvet, “ not a foot farther, madam, here is death."
your place by the kitchen stove ?” Impossible. “ Well, dear ?'* he said with a kind of 
in the meantime her husband lectured me eagerness, not expressed in voice but in his 
severely. “ Yon medical gentlemen take too dark and hollow eyes, 
much upon yourselves,’’ he said, “ when yon “ I know how many men do ss you have 
refuse admittance to near relatives. Now, done and think it no sin. 
here is poor Mrs. Montgomery, Clara’s annt, think—the woman is handsome, 
for she married her father’s brother, has little money ; I like her as well as anyone 

been tamed eat of this house in a else —rather better, perhaps. The match is 
very suitable, so they marry a little for 
beauty, a little for money, and call it love.” 
All this was said very steadily, but in a low 
weak voice, and she concluded, “ Horace, I 
forgive you.”

“ For what, dear Clara ?"
“ For marrying me, and bringing 

this.”

in which I 
as love. I

day, does she ask for her baby at all, at aU, 
sir?"

think there is affection between
<**^Fanny thinks the young fellow cares for 
her .and l am sure he does not wish her to die. 
Of tft feelings for him I 
she prefers to have him feed i 
be do-s it skilfully and well."

“ She is not at peace, there is something 
on her mind," said onr ally, “ that gone, she 
would have a chance. Call Mr. Feversham."

He came looking haggard enough in the 
bright sdn light. The Toronto doctor, a tall 
old men with a gray head, faced him. and 
laid a kindly hand on hie shoulder. “ You 
know it’s a doctor’s privilege to be imperti
nent.” he said, with a smile, •* prying impn 
den ce is our prerogative. 1 wish to ask some 
questions about your wife which none bat you 
can answer.” ...

“ Aw-well, sir ?”be touched his eye glass, 
perhaps from habit, but made no nee of it,

“ Have yon had any disagreement in your 
married life-am quarrel—any hard words - 
especially lately ?”

‘ No, air, never.bnt there was an unspoken 
estrangement on her part, not mine. Lit 
ly, lier kindness changed to courtesy, I co 
see she kissed me in the morning fr 
sense of duty, with an effort bat she

Bve as of old. and I took no notice of it. 
1 attributed it partly to ill health ; only a 
brute could be exacting with a wife at such a 
time, and then I feared to investigate her 
ooldne-e, because I lied to her about my age
_I - aw — told her I was nearly forty to induce
her to marry me.”

•• Love must have been blind, indeed, to 
believe yon,” said the old man, smiling.

Well?”
could not—a 
ith a wife in i

ABSOLUTELY HER OWI MISTRESS.
BY J. T. J.

SECOND PART.—Matrimony
“ Thin hope’s gone intirely yer honor. 

Whin iverl heard how it took her, en wid me 
shawl and away to the praste an ses I. yer 
riverance there’s a dosen of igge for ye. if ye
’ll put up a prayer to the blest vargin for the 
poor young l«edy ; an’ ses he, ‘honld

----- e. Sure I’ll pray
gairrl in tbe whole

know nothing, bat 
and lift her, and

Jest as the dull daylight straggled with 
the darkness, the nurse and I went out into 
the parlor to receive Dr. Blank’s commands 
before be 'eft. It was decide i that I should 
stay for the next twenty four hoars. In this 
outer room we stood, while Dr. Blank sat at 
the table mixing some medicine ; and now . 
for the first lime I became aware of the 
presence of another person, by a voies at my 
sibow asking low and pointedly : “ Is Mrs 
Fevers ham out of danger f

No, and will not be for weeks ; it’s every 
dangerous case and all the chances are on the 
side of death.”

I was lucking at Mr. Feversham as vx. 
Blank spoke aud saw a twist of pain in his 
face and the color leave ; very differently he 
would have answered had the old gray haired 
father been there to pat the question, bat we 
were all alike in our estimate of the man 
before ns ; oral tradition had led ns astiay, 
and we regarded him as a mere fortune 
hunter, who oaied nothing for his wife, t 
fear it wan cariosity rather than sympathy, 
which made me keep my eyes on tbe young 
fellow’s face. Dr. Blank, who had not 
looked at him, now went on addressing the

tongue an be o 
without pay for the pnrtiest 
oouutbrv side, though she is a heretic, for 
father MoGraih always had so eye to a party 
ankle." This was said with unutterable sly- 

iled, she droopedness, bnt when she saw 1 sm 
her long lashes demurely and added, 
t rgive me for sayiug the 
of bis
to evil, for a ho 
in charscther.

** God
ing me einoe I opened 
ihe twitter of my oldriverenoe that

Wa ‘ Winter is passed ; the little bee reeumee 
Her share of sun and shade, and o'er the lea 
Hums her first h> innings to the flower's per-
Aud wakes a sense of gratefulness in me.
The little daisy keep» its wonted place,
B re March by April gets disarmed of snow ;
A look of joy epee on its smiling face 
Turned to that Power that suffers it 
•• Who wrote those lines ?” asked Blank, by 

way of saying something. He was a matter 
of fact little man and felt rather uncomfort
able under the weight of so math poetry.

“ Poor Glare ; yon know hie sad history ?" 
“ Not I. Never heat d of him in my life, 

and if his history is sad, better not think 
about him ; think of 
eemee Mr. Feversham with

never want to see

of a
it by all 

the right
laid to blow.”

tried to fur
beta

irse in a clear under tone :
“ Is Mrs. Montgomery here — or Mrs. 

Briggs, the old housekeeper here ?” he asked.
” No. sir." ' *
*• Well, send for them at once, better have 

people about her whose faces she 
knows well, and no strangers, under 
stand, admitted to the sien room. _ You 
take the night watch nurse, and they will re 
lieve you in the day alternately. There must 
be abtolute stillness in the house. Mr. Yar- 
mey"- glancing at me—“ will stay with you 
for the next twenty four hours and then I will 
return,here tallowed minute medical di
rections—** and all but those 1 have men 
tioned will be excluded from the sick room," 
he finally concluded.

*• Except Mr. Feversham, of course, I

ig merry. Here 
a bundle in his

somethin

said Clara, 
is so ngnoh

“ Another shawl, I suppose,” 
without turning her head. " he 
afraid that I shall take cold "bet I’ll whip you toanything unpleas 

that situation. She seemed 
», but I thought that perhaps 
under the circumstances, that 

everything would come right with the uaby."
“ My p or boy,” the old mao began with 

infinite pity. The color changed in the face 
before him.

“ Yon think there is no hope,
“ I do not say that, I tbi 

chance ; bnt did you lie to 
thing besides

w—risk“ I

very low eoirited 
was natural

•* Open your arms. Clara,” and Mr. Fever
sham placed in them a reev, healthy, fat, 
sleeping child."

“ A baby ! —my baby ? 1 know it is,
oh 1 say it is—it is like yen, Horace—my own 
baby ? "

Tears followed smiles, and smiles tears. I 
could not have uttered a word for the life of 
me. and even Dr. Blank bad recourse to his 
pocket handkerchief.

Mr. Feversham assuming 
the old drawl, it may be because his heart 
was too fall to speak naturally, •' 
an ugly little deyvil, he has not 
fine features."

“ Oh 1 why have yon concealed him all this 
time—shy did you not tell me of my happi-

Tne doctor retreated at this challenge, and 
Mr. Browne blushed deeply, but Melindy 
Anne, nothing daunted, seized the other axe 
and chopping off the head of the gobbler to 
quiet him, laid hie body on the snow, and 
went to work at the wood with a will. When 

Mr. Browne volnn

names, car. 
Mrs. Fevorsh

all the wood was split, 
teered to take the team and draw another 
load of wood from the bash, as be thought it 
likely there would be a change of weather, 
and then the sleighing would go. No sooner 
was he off on his errand than Mies Drayton 
arrived, not in any conveyance, bnt on foot. 
She seemed very nervous and had a loud, 
hard cough. She said she had come to stay 
as long as dear Clara lived.

I told her that was impossible, that we 
thought Mrs. Feversham a shade better, and 
would risk no visitors, and she in tom told me 
with a great deal of feeling, how kind Clara had 

her sister's last illness, and that if 
not been suffering from snob a : 
she would have been in the b 

d had come on purpose to stay.
her not to stay, 

Briggs tried, 
tried, bnt all

sir?"
nk there is a 

her about any- 
your age — on yonr honor “ Ye-ee, ’ said

said. heie-aw- 
hie mother 's“ I except nobody,” returned Blank in his 

peremptory way he was in this brusqneness 
of manner not the only imitation of the great 
Abernathy. I have known among medical 
men—” much Jepends upon quiet, only those 
I have mentioned will be admitted, till I give 
farther orders.”

Here Mr. Feversham, who was standing 
elose to him tapped him on the knuckles with 
the ranch used glass, and addressed him in a

“ No, I did not, why do you ask ?” 
u Because thère is a pretty general impres

sion that yon mairied the lady for her

" My income, when I come into my prop
erty in a year, will be twiee the amount of use we were all a parcel of fools,” 

Blank, with severe self blame, “ ig
“ Beca 

said Dr. 
norant of yonr nature

“ Does she know that ? " was the next 
question.

•* I supposa not, I never spoke of these 
Who would—aw—think of boring a 

lady about money ? ”
“ You made a mistake there Mr. Feversha 

and gave a tine opening for yonr enem 
One more question and I have done. Yon 
loved the lady - at least were quiet determined 
to have her (so I have hearu) in spite of a 
good dt-al of opposition on both sides of the 
house, but did she love yon 1 Do you know 
certainly what her feeling for you 
it ' is now ? do you know why she married 
you ? "

Mr. Feversh 
of the moral 
pause of an instant 
answered.

" 1 know yon don’t ask idly to give me 
pain, so I’ll toll you the whole truth I made 

ind to win her heart and
the first day I saw

before I knew her
about her. The more I knew ol

I liked her. I need eve

They say—or 
ie, and has a

thought him a little cnah as 
(I fail to give Mr. Feversham’s pronouncia 
lion of the word curse,) for coming and caus
ing all onr misery. I sent him sway with 
Briggs, and once gone I never thought or 
oared about him : be waa of no consequence 
compared with his mother."

'• My own long lost little baby.” E 
him to her face, and the eft repeated 
kisses wakened him, and then to ear embar- 
rasment he became all month, and roared so 
loudly and lustily that he brought Briggs 
down the garden path at a run to his rescue. 
Once in her familiar arms, and jogged to and 
fro to tbe tender meaningless try of “ did it 
then, did it then,” he became quiet, and Mrs. 
Feversham put np her arms and took Briggs 
around the neck, and thanked her with 

kisses for taking care of 
a proceeding which 

ime that matron when con 
h her mistress's pallid oheeks, that 

■he stepped voluntarily into tbe confessional 
hex, and thus opened her heart to us all. 
” I’m that sorry and ashamed for the way I 
worritted yon. Miss Clara, that I can’t forgive 
myself, an’ I don’t say as Mr. Feversham was 
wrong for tamin’ me oat, considerin' ’ow I’d 
gone on, but be didn’t know me
to think I'd vex yon, an’ yon
lyin' sick to death, for I could a died 
for you any day, and I never went to bed that 
I didn't pray for yon to get better, and make 
baby put ’is little ’sods together an’ grant 
amen. I’ll own it was impidenoe in me ea>in’ 
yon ’ad no right to send so much money to 
that man Dick, for flowers as isn’t much 

you get ’em, fur he doubles up them 
liera till they look like bundles o’ colored 

rags ; as if God a mighty didn't know how to 
make a flower better nor he ; but lich folk- 
wili ha' their maggots, an’ I shouldn't ha’ i 
it; an’ ’twas wuss impidenoe puttin' my fin- 
ger_in tbe pie an’ advisin' yon about yonr 
sweetheart, for yon 'ad a right to choose, an’ 
there’s no accountin’ for taste, some likes an 
apple, an’ some an inien. ’Twas partly Mrs. 
Montgomery puttin’ confidence in me as made 
me so oookey, an’ I'm sure now as Mr. Fever
sham loves you in hie way, an’you’re bien, 
an’ when a thing's dune it’s done, an' yon 

'I pot a quart o' beer into a pint pot eo to
speak, or get more ont o’ people than’e in 
’em," she concluded, not being yet quite 
reconciled to her old enemy.

“Never mind, dear Briggs, we all make 
mistakes, I never doubted that yon loved me. 
Let me see my baby’s face again. How dare 
hie eyes are, just like yours—indeed, he is 
very like yon, Horace.

This 
” Th 

—he’s

had fearshetone—though the voice was low —that made 
the doctor lift his head and look at him with fnl cold she 

long ago, an
I tried my beet to persuade I 
Mr Feversham tried, Sally 
nurse Adams tried, nurse Penn 
in vain. Onr separate and united efforts only 
made her weep, but did not alter her detir- 
mination to stay.

-It’s enough to make a fellah sweah,” said 
Mr. Feveraham, as a last effort of persuasion 
before he went back to his post, bnt at 
that moment he caught 
of Gussy Browne and 
team from the window, and 
begged that little gentleman to try 
upon Miss Drayton. Mr. Browne, after along 
private interview with the lady, said that she 
was willing to let him drive her home —" 
would not mind lending yonr horse and 
ter ? " “ Delighted, I’m snub,” responded
Mr. Feversham wfth great alacrity.) If “ we 
would allow her just to see Mra. Feversham 
as she lay asleep,” for now she was asleep we 
had told Miss Drayton. We consented, not 
being able to help ourselves, and the young 
lady came into the bedroom on tip toe. The 
eight of her friend's altered appearance so 
shocked her that she burst into tears, the tears 
brought on a fit of coughing, and though Mr. 
Feveraham hurried, and half carried her 
through the suite of rooms, she was not out 
of hearing before the smothered coughing and 
sabbing had aroused onr patient, who did not 
sleep again for many hours.

“ So yon hunted uer ont,” said Miss Mel- 
indy Anne when next I meet her, *' I’d have 
sot and sot till I growed to the chair afore 
you’d ha’ cleared me, and I reckon you know 
it.”

Indeed to clear Miss Young out seemed an 
impossibility, for three whole weeks she 
staypd with an occasional ” spell to him,” as 
she expressed it ; the eye glass was useless in 
repressing her. ” 1 guess yoi 
when you see me again,” was the young lady’s 

k when Mr Feversham first brought it 
to his aid, and she afterwards threatened 
to break it, if he came inspecting, ” and’ pry
ing as though I’m a uuriosoty,” said the

irtieliiy promised her a sky 
bine silk dress if she would keep away from 
the parlor door, and never look into the hall 
while she stayed.

“ Wal, that'll be pretty ppfy," she answered 
calmly, ” an’ I gut-se it’s a bargain, Squire, if 
Clara don’t mind.”

After tbie her energies redoubled, ehe cat 
two cords ef wood into stove lengths, she 
milked the cow, she fed the horses, she 
slaughtered the poultry, and when Mrs. Fev- 

ham was so decidedly bettor, that her hue- 
band yielded to onr persuasions, and took a 
good night’s rest, and discovered the next 
morning that he was very hungry, 
Melindy Ann exclaimed, " Wal, I’m down 
right glad, an’ l reckon I’ll go to trouble and 
give the Bqniie a square meal."

For the first time since hie wife's illn

actually
most insulting manner, and I see from yonr" Yon may understand medicine, sir, bqt 

yon want a lesson in ethics, and here it is for 
you. You have come to grey hairs and yet 

not appear to know certain facts that even 
a fool can see without an eye glass ; 
that a man is master of his own house, 

other is that no one has a right to put a bar 
ween husband and wife, or exclude one 
m the other. This lady is my wife and it 

that she is taken

eye that you think I ought not to see your 
patient. Why, I taught her to lisp the first 
word, and she has sat on my knee many a 
time and filled my pipe for me, and I went to 
school with her father years before yon were 
bofif, sir. Not see Clara Montgomery beca 
she is ill and dying, all the more reason 
should see her, and I will.”

f you risk her life by gratifying 
I said.

” Risk her life—am I a basaliak, sir, that I 
should kill her at a glance? I dare say she 
has often wondered why I have not been to 

rangers abont her ex-

yo
do She lifted

n*l
bet flushed with a mixture of feelings 

am sure anger had as great a part 
i. I shook my head at him, and the 

nurse held up a warning finger, bat I believe 
if death had been there in person to shake his 
skeleton hand, it would not have restrained

is my right aud duty to see 
care of, and I will not waive that duty or 
yield that right to you, still less to Dame 
Montgomery, or old mother Briggs. What is 
more I will not have those women within my 
doors, they have done too mucb 
mischief already. You can send another 
nurse from Hamilton, and I myself will re
lieve them, and attend to my wife in the day. 
an if you object to my arrangements and 
insist upon the preseuoe of these women, you 
may give up the case and I will telegraph to 
Toronto for another doctor ”

Tbe doctor's face bad flushed at the first 
part of this address, but it softened as he 
observed the extreme excitement and pain in 
that of tbe younger man.

“ Mr Feversham, you know nothing of 
nnrsing," he said quite gently, “ and this ie a 
ease of life and death.”

•• I know more than those old women, 
and can obey orders as well as any woman.”

" Would you exclude Mrs. Feversbam’s 
aunt aud old house keeper if she expressed a 
wish to see them ?”

” No, but 1 would not leave them alone 
with her."

“ Why ?” was the next question put by this 
ruthless little

" Because they have spoken egainst me to 
her, for one reason."

my dear sir, all women 
do such things ; you should forget these liitlo 
animosities in a great trouble and accept ihcir 
help.”

his wood 
going out he 

bis hand

am winced visibly at this touch 
dissecting knife, bnt after the 

and a hard breath he

“ Even i 
yourself ?”

see her. You're all st 
cept Sally Briggs.’’

" Her husband,” I suggested.
“ Her husband !” he echoed, with great 

whom she has

his tongue.
“ I don’t know how much money you 

have,” he said, ” but I hold it ass paltry 
earn, my income must be at least thrice the 
amount of yonrs. It has been kept back by 
my father's trustee», because 1 married you. 
I never told you a lie except about my age. I 
married yen for love, if I had taken you for 
money or any mixed motive, aud brought 
yon to this, I should ge ont like 
Judas and hang myself. I love yon1, Clara 
my poor suffering dear wife, bnt yon are 

1 to me, you are cruel to doubt my affeo-

many 
her little eon, 
so overoa 
nycted wit

or anything 
her, tbe be
effort to make her take an interest in me, 
h«r aunt and Briggs helped me on wonder 

y by boring her constantly and opposing 
the whole thing ; in fact we all bothered her 
bo that I have thought lately that -aw — she 
married me to get rid of ua all and have a 
little

please her, and---- -------
ables. I think Mrs. Mo 
aaid soni'-tbing 
than I am ”

‘ The weight on her mind mast be re 
moved," said the elder doctor speaking as if it 
were a visible excresenoe. " It is not too late 

yet for an explanation,” but here Dr 
■ interposed declaring that the exene 

such an explanation now, would 
cause imme- 

be deferred till

scorn ; “ a shallow young man 
rery not known two yeirs." 
and “ But still her husband, Mr. Jackson, her 

proper guardian, the father of her child.”
It was not 1 who spoke this time, but Mr. 

Feversham, who had come noiselessly into 
the kitchen in his list slippers, conducting the 
unwilling Mrs. Jackson in her enow-atoekiogs. 
He had encountered her at the very bed-room 
•ioor, gently and most ’politely backed 
her into the dressing room, and from that 
into the parlor, tbenoe into the drawing 

m, where he told her his wife’s state and 
bis slight hope of her recovery, had induced 
uer to take a glass of win., and actually per
suaded her to persuade her husband to go 
home without seeing Clara, before he con
veyed her to the kitchen. But all 
united .Hurts would have failed with 
Jackson had not Biutus come to onr assist 
auoe. While we were arguing tbe point, a 
mu-deal tinkling of bells announced the ar
rival of another vimter, and Mr. Jackson 
ng out said : ‘It’s fbompeou, aud it’s 

• cry magnanimous in him to come and make 
inquiries.”

in a minute Mr. Thompson had descended 
from his seat, and leaving hm horse standing 
came to the door, and presenting half a 
dosen somewhat damaged China oranges, “ to 
moisten Mrs. Feverebam’s mouth." hoped 
sbe was belter. Befoie anyone could answer, 
Brutus with a savage bark sprang upon him 
and seized him by the throat. It was in vain 
to say “ down, nir," only by main force could 
we drag him from his prey, aud before the 
hubbub had subsided, the nurse in attend
ance came out with a very grave face, laying 
lire. Feversham waa awake and much alarmed 
by the disturbance and noise, and adding : 
“ I beg you to go away, good people, if you 
value the lady’s life."

Upon this hint they went, though un
willingly. My patient once more soothed 
and quieted, I returned to my post in the 
kitchen, only an hour having passed since 1 
dismissed Sally Briggs. I found four women 
waiting at tbe door, which I had 
taken tbe precaution to lock ; ono was the 
bearer of pickled blackberries, another had a 
pot of maple molasses, a third—Mrs. Dan- 
ton’s servant-maid—brought some calves 
foot jelly with her mistress’s compliments ; 
and the fourth, a tall, thin, resolute woman, 
brought a couple of living cocks tied together 
by the legs aud struggling violently. I felt 
really appalled wheu she told me she had 
come to stay till ‘ Feversham ” was better 
and was “ skilly with sick folks " and could 
turn her hand to anything. Gratitude, she 
■aid, was her strong “ pint." “ Mrs. Fever 

” had given her a “ piny" (<•.». peoney) 
moss rose, aud many a nice pattern. 

“ a down right good-natured gal” 
ne called her " stack up ” but

full

peace. But she likes my company 
than theirs, perhaps because 1 try io 

don’t bore her with disagrte 
may have 
me worse

tion.”
What Dr. Blank’s feelings would have been 

could he have seen and heard all this in a 
vision. I cannot say, bnt onr patient opened 
her bine eyes wide, and turning her head 
slowly looked in her husband’s face 
searching yet pitiful way 
held out.her arms to him.

“ Forgive me dear Horace—I did not mean 
to wound yon. I love yon, yon eannot tell 

w dearly, aud it hurt me eo to think yon 
made a bargain of me. I dreaded a 

quarrel with one I loved and eonid not re
spect. Oh ! if I oonld go back and 
year again, it would be 
dying. I have

ntgomery 
her think

minute, then

Mr!
sedBlan 

ment of
increase the fever aud perhaps 
diate death. “ All that must 
she ie stronger,” he said, “ It would not do 
io ri-tk it now. If of a tender conscience su.

live the
difierent, but I'm

look•• Pooh 1 p .oh I u II know me
not made yon happy 

happy myself, and now I have no neart lelt, 
and no strength to live and try again. You 
will forgive me for d .ubting yon, and hold my 
hand to the last. Yon will go aa 
can witn me through she dark valley, my 
Horace." All this in a qaPrertqj%j^apk<ni 
voice. I was ashamed of being present at 
this scene, bat stood faecinat. d till she had 
ceased to speak, when I left the room, and m 
a minute the nurse followed blowing her nose 
as she came.

The excitement can’t matter much now, 
sir,” she said, “ for we all know she caa’t 
live, but I’m real glad she spoke, and that 
they understood each other."

reproach herself for past uukiudness to 
ebaud, and that would acceleiate the 

fever ; or, if she lovtd him more than ht 
thou.ht, she might in her weak state, die vl 
joy at the reconciliation ’’

tio the great Toronto doctor, having or 
dered Mrs. Feverehsm'a beautiful uair to b- 
shorn close, went away eadly, leaving us ju 
where we were before.

Their animosity is not little. Two days 
ago Mrs Montgomery advised my wife to 
make her will aud reminded her that her 
mother died vhen she was born.”

" That waa very injudicious,” the doctor 
admitted.

“ It was heartless, it was gross, and after 
she whs gone my wift begged me to protect 
her from her aunt, and 1 will. I promised to 
cherish in sickness as well as health, and if 
yon won’t help me to that end, the sou 
you are out of my house the better, i— 
another in your place."

" Some of your reasons are valid,” said the 
great Blank, “ but let us understand each 
other. The nurse is always subordinate to 
the doctor, and if I admit you constantly to 
the sick room, you must do as I tell you 
Once you disobey you risk a precious life If 
I thought you would 1 would resign the case 
at once."

“ Her life is more precious to me than to 
you," said Mr. Feversham.

“ Possibly, but strongly expressed affection 
is exciting and therefore injudicious ; yon 
must command yourself if we are to work to
gether. Mr. Jarrney and the nurse will 
watch you and tell me how you behave."

“ Very well, sir ; breakfast is waiting jon 
he dining room, make yourself at

far as you
Mr. Feversham

CHAPTER XVIII.

" O purblind race ef miserable men,
How many among us at this very hour.
Do forgo a life long trouble for ourselves,
By taking true for false, or false for true ; 
Here through the feeble twilight of this

Groping, how many,
That other where we

was more than Briggs eonid stand.
" a cherubat he isn’t,” she exclaimed, 

a deal better lookin’.”
Mr. Feversham laughed outright. “ I 

must be a precious ugly fellah then," he said 
good hnmoredly. “ Why, yon are holding 
quite a levee to-day Clara, here comes 
Dickey."

*• And who is Dickey ? ” aaked Dr. Blank, 
as the little fellow advanced with Bratus 
by hie side, well pleased, and wagging his

CHAPTER XIX.until we pass and reach 
soe as we are seen I"

—Tbnntbon. " Sweet is pleasure after pain "
—Dbtdhh“ Oh I doctor," exclaimed Sally Briggs to 

in a burst of despairing confidence, “ I’ve 
been a rnnnin* to the back door ever since 1 
rs, answerin’ folks as cornea to ask for the 
missus, and wants to see ber ; fifty I do be
lieve. I've given up countin', an’ no time to 
wash my face with 'em, and if the misrus 
at-kt-d for me, I’m not fit to go in, I'm that 
dirty, an' the eo perliokity about folks being 
clean. If our old rooster was alive he’d bast 
his.-elf acrowin’ on the back door step."

“ Sally," I said, “ Mrs. Feveraham is 
asleep. I will give you two 
and refresh yourself, and take 
the kitchen and

Glad to escape, 
and telling me to 
saves ’em thnmpin 
her departure

A half open door on a cold day in March is 
by no means an addition to one’a comfort, 
and I tied my pocket handkerchief over my 

mned my great coat. I had 
y completed these necessary arrange 

before the first arrival (a very tall 
marched into the room with a frozen 
mutton in hie hand and laid it

The Toronto doctor was right, Mrs. Fever 
e ; the pressure

gone, the heart at rest, she began 
recover. Though so weak that ehe cov 
lift her hand to her head, though when 
fever left her voice left too, and for some days 
she could not articulate a word, yet she visi
bly improved and gradually gained strength 
day by day. She grew a little peevish and 
fenacting, failed to apologias for giving as so 
innoh trouble, forgot to thank “ dear Horace" 
or carrying her from eofa to bed and from 
bed to sofa, or thanked him with a kiss.

The south wind blew, the snow went all at 
once, the ice broke up, and every little stream 
and creek swelled and gargled and made the 
most of its liberty, alter six months impris
onment. There were actual waves on the 
pond, and tbe freshet was eo great that the 
tall elms at its edge eeemed to he growing in 
the water. Snow drops appeared as by magic, 
all day the bine-birds called and the robins 
gave th- ir quaint, musical ary of joy, the 

a were cawing everywhere, the winter
_A gone in a minute as it were, and here was
spring. Six weeks from the night we had 
been summoned to attend Mrs. Feversham I 
returned to Hamilton, leaving my patient 
in a fair way of recovery. I 
would have left long before but 
lor the earnest entreaties of Mr. Feveraham, 
who regarded me not aa a buckler against 
death, but a strong ally against the imper
tinence of the outer world. I had —when 
Mrs. Feveraham was still hovering between 
life and death—by reason of threats, entreaties,
bribed and ”------
iarly called 
three rooms sacred to 
duced her to take off 
would have lent her my own slippers, 
not preferred to go abont with bare 
in the coldest weather. She stayed four days 
and did an immense amount of washing, 
ironing and scrubbing, but as I felt her to be 
a very uncertain and dangerona person, *Qd
great!y shTlolcÎme that •• the
old girl to him.” (e. i. her moth et) had 
•• rhemmatlly right baa, and I mn-t go with 
the old man and red 'em np, but I’ll be around 
agin in no time,” she added in a tone that 
damped my joy at her departure. The day 
she left Biliy Tmdle'a came and demanded 
his wages, saying Mra. Biigge had treated him 
“ like dirt," bad thrown hie eigar into the 
tire and boxe 1 hie ears, which was more “ nor 
any man could stand.” He was just fourteen 
years of age. Mr. Feverebam not only paid 
uis wages, bnt gave him another box on tbe 
t ar, because he squirted tobacco juice on tue 
floor which “ Melindy Anne” had left as i 
as a li y. This gave great « flense to Bam Bar 
ton the hired man, who had been in a slate of 
-emi-inenrrection for some days past, because 
h.a mo her bad been ref need admi>- 
tance to Mrs. Feverahan when ehe came with 
a charm to care her right away, a charm 
never known to fail. As far as 1 could judge 
by my nose, it was % pieee of camphor in a 
flannel bag, but she would not allow me to 
nandle it. saying, *• bhe knowed what she 
knowed. an* a deal more nor any doctor 
poor sticks they—” but she didn’t mind tell
ing me that “ Queen Ann’s Powder, (namely, 
qaiuiue) was good for “ the 'ooman’e fever.”

Now Sam's spirit, which had been in a fer
ment since bis mother’s visit, boiled over at 
tbe insult offered to Billy Tu idle, and be 
also demanded hie wages and took hie depar
ture, not without a pieee of Sally Briggs’s 
mind, delivered with a volubility that would 
have done credit to her mother. •> Mean 
eperrited hound,” she aaid, when be had 
gone, “ if Melindy Ann had bin 'ere we'd a 
well whopped him to leave like that, when we 
need him wuei."

The ice nones waa only half filled for 
mer nae ; tbe wood boxes were empty, and 
scarcely a a tick left, as that day Sam should 

drawn a cord of wood from the forest, 
and he went away leaving the horses anted, 
and the cow without her breakfast, and felt 
quite proud of his exploit too, though three of 
the honee bad been up all night, not expect
ing Mrs. Feversham to live till the morning, 
hie last remark being that he had “ a ’igh 
aperrit.’

About two hours after the departure of thia

on the mind 
slowly to 

aid not

sham did not die

Feversham laughed as he looked at the diaing 
room table. Buckwheat cake, corn cake,rolls.

napkin pie, 
ies, cranberry 

molasses and honey, all 
more for the breakfast of

he tail.the “ A rival of mine, and a pretty formidable 
one too, a little fiend whom Mra. Feversham 
delights to honor,” explained Mr. Fever-

By thia time Dickey had arrived 
bed his soft head against Clara’s arm, and 
laid acme half withered flowers in her lap. 
“ That's for yon."

“ I’m glad you're better," he aaid and took 
her white fingers in hie damp, half dirty, little

“ Thia ie my baby, Diekey, will yon kias my 
baby ? "

“I don't mind,” he replied condescendingly, 
“ when are you going over home? ”

“ Home-yes it looks like home, the dear 
old house. If these gentlemen think I 
am strong enough, I will go to-morrow."

“ Dare say the flowah beds want weeding,” 
drawled Mr. Feverehrm. “ Do yon know it’a 
just a year to day ainoe Ja—ok earned that 
fl ty cents ? Bettab employ the seme fellah 
1 think if bis chargea are not too exorbi-

eggs, roast chicken, apple sauce, pu 
pickled pears, pickled blackberries, 
tart, ham, maple 
these dainties and 
two mortal men.

That afternoon Melindy Ann announced 
her intention of going home for good, and 
Sally Briggs came to toll ns.

“ She’s a dayvil of a woman, but really she’s 
been very useful, I ought to pay her," and he 
took out his purse.

“ Oh 1 Lor, no, air," aaid Sally Briggs,
“that would never do, her father has two hun
dred acres, and she thinks herself as good as 
you ; ’twould make her angry ; but if you 
wouldn’t mind shaking hands with her," she 
added very timidly.

•'I—aw do mind it 
it ; yon come too Mr.
play," and out we went together ; Sally 
Briggs earnestly, though rather timidly 
begging Mr. Feversham not to give 
fingers “ as I’ve seen yon do sir but the 'ole 
'and, or she might knock yon down.”

“ Aw—so we’re going to lose you Miss 
Young ? Much obliged I’m euah, came to say 
so.” and he extended his hand which she 
grasped heartily. ,. A New York typographical union, composed

“ You re down right welcome ; yon won> of German compositors, decided to demand 
forget the bine silk, I reckon ? on and after April 18th, an advance from 48

•• I’U-aw-thmk of nothing alee till I see ^ 52 cents a thousand erne for night work, 
in it-” and 42 to 45 cents for day work, and a raise

of 10 per cent, on job and book work, where 
men receive less than 115 a week, and 6 per 
cent, if obtaining above that no.

The London typographical union have 
toted for their President, John Dalton ; 

Vice-President, A. Davidson, ir. ; Beeretariee, 
H. Seymour and J. W. Thorpe. Mr. J. 
Dalton waa^ected delegate to repr^ntthem

They are having a hot time of it in Detroit 
with the trades’ unions. The cigar makers 
have voluntarily assessed themselves to assist 
the striking moulders, who were beginning 
to feel the effects of the stand ont. Tho 
union carpenters have etruek in that eity.

The following is the new schedule of wages 
for white labor on the Canada Pacifie railway 
in British Columbia : Overseers, 1125 per 
month ; rook foremen, 88 to 94 per day ; 
earth foremen, 82.25 to 98 per day ; bridge 
foremen, 88 per day ; bridge carpenters, 
first clai-B, 82-60 per day ; do., second-class, 
92 per da ; masons, 82 50 to $8 50 per day ; 
blacksmiths, first class, 98 per day ; do . 
second class. 82 60 per daj; blacksmiths’ 
helpers, 81.25 to 82 per day drillers, 81.75 
to 83 per day ; 'aborers. 81.6 i to 81.76 per 
day ; hewera. 82.60 to 88 per day ; choppers, 
81 50 to 82 per day. Board can be had at #4

and rob
in

e." two houia to rest 
our post inNo sooner was the doctor’s back turned 

than Mr. Feversham went at once to his wife’s 
room, and though the nurse and I exchanged 
glance», we had neither of us the heart to 
follow and intrude upon that first interview. 
We gave him five minutes and then 
He was seated by the bedside,his hand 
his wife’s as it lay on the coverlid, the color 

Led to hie face and he looked very

i yonr post in 
answer all comers.”

Bally thanked me heartil 
leave the door ajar, “ as it 
n’ and makin’ a noise," lock all d™

touched and was 
thoegi
“ that’s because she’s handsome and her 
father rich, aa’ I guess if we made ourselves 
we'd all te pretty nice lookin’ an' have rich 
fathers, so no blame to her for that. An’ now 
if there’s anything to do set me a goin, for 
I'm spry. Mutton to fix for supper ?” and 

eised the leg.
Here the others spoke up and asked to see 

Mrs. Feversham. Tbey promised not to talk 
if I would only let them see her. I begged 
them all most seriously and earnestly to go 
away, thaukin. them for their gifts, and pro
mising to tall my patient who sent them, and 
declining all their service

*• Oh 1 yon git along,” said the 
with good humored contempt, 
dollar I kin care her with yarfs afore 
you kin with drugs, though you look a 
spry little fellow,” and she deliberately 
took off her shawl and bonnet It waa with 
a sense of relief that I heard sleigh bells, and 

glanced with interest *t the dour, hoping in 
my heart that a deliverer was at hand. Mr. 
Jackson returned to the charge with a tall 
clergyman. I took them through into the 
drawing room, locking the kitchen door, lest 
my fair enemies should follow, and went at 
onee to Mr. F.V vwham. Tbe clergymen of 
course wished to see my patient, but did my 
patient wish to see the clergyman ? Would 
such a visit do her harm ? Bhe was awake, 
and the nurse gently told her who waa there, 
and asked if sue would like to see them

had retur

And now began a deape 
battle between life and des 
and stillness fell upon the house, the knocker 
was removed from the front dour, and a 
placard put up begging people to go 
back door to make inquiries, “ And be 
please,” in monstrous 
baby, much inclined to 
at tbe wrong time, by ear splitting screams, 
was sent off with tbe wteping Briggs, Mr 
Feveraham sternly commanding her to “ do 
for it, ai d herself, end not show her face 
there again till she was sent for." his wrath 
haring been roused by hearing her say that 
“a death watch was a tickin’ in her ear all 
night."

Wuen Sally came to the parlor door, and 
said in an awe-stricken whisper, •* Mrs. 
Montgomery is a cornin’, sir, what shall I 
tell her ?” her master promptly replied, “ tell 
her to go to the uayvil."

“ Oh ! lor, I don’t like to, air, would yon 
mind «tying it yourself ?’’

“ Not in the least." he replied, and 
went to meet that Indy. What be said I do 
not know, bnt in abont ten minutes she drove

lnotioed that Mrs. Feversham never one* 
asbtd about her aunt or Mrs. Briggs, aud 
what was stranger she never mentioned her 
babv. Knowing her fondness for children, I 
oonsideied thia a bad rign. Bally was fre
quently in tbe sick ro m b> her mietiess’s de 
tire, aud she liked to bar» her ha-band with 
her and would let no one else lift her, n< r 
would -h- take medicine or food from an> 
hand bat his. If the nurse off-red it, it was 
invariably, “ no thank you, not just now *'

ti ve days Dr. Blank, diseat sfied With 
hie patient’s progress, eommoneu a a .ill more 
celebrated physician from Toronto, a city rich 
in clever medical men. Tine gentleman, wlom 
I shall call BlS' k-de-Biank, strived early 
in the morning, and we three held a consul
tancy in the great drawing roo 
Feversham had recently 
strange mn-io. It had thawed, for th* weather 
had greatly moderated, and here and there 
the ground was visible ; aud small 
from the eaves con.mu illy 
click. A dreary council of war it was ; 
enemy grim death. We talked over the pb 
cal state of onr patient, and explained our 

arrival clearly aud at

my
dohead, and

rate and uncertain 
th A great hush t very much, bnt I'll do 

Jarmey, and see faircrow
had1,1*6

the table.
“ Wa al 1 reckon yon didn’t look for me 

an’ I didn't count on seein’ 
about and spitting as he spo 
you get aloe g ?"

“ Fretiy well, thank you," I replied, not 
quite knowing what to say.

“ How’s Mrs. Feversham,” was the next 
qntstion, '• do you reckon she’ll die.”

“ Bhe ie very ill."
“ I guess I’ll go in and see her,” he said, 

advancing to the inner door.
•' Most certainly not,” I replied, stopping 

the way, “ I allow no one to see her ”
“ Bo I heerd an’ 1 call it frind o’ hard, my 

missus she c -me along yesterday. It ain't 
much like neighbors, I reckon, to tarn folks 

as cornea to help, I say as all ought to see 
her.”

•• As carrion crows gather round a dying 
creature, to gloat over distress which they

nothing about, and cannot alleviate,” 1

to the

yon,” glancing 
ike—“ How doassert himself,

LABOR NOTES.

tall lady, 
“I bet a nothing else till I see

familI Miss Yoon 
rofleri°*

bullying kep 
i “ Melindy

foung—iamu 
" - from these 

nenng. I had in 
her heavy shoes, and 

had ehe

“ Wal, I call that handsome. I guess I’ll 
step along and see Mis' Feveraham as soon 
aa she’s right smart squire.”

•• Aw a rather long panse —“ we’ll be de
lighted.”

When I related thia tender leave talk
ing to nnrae Adams in the bed room, Mr. 
Feversham waa over joyed to hear a faint 
little auaveiing laugh from the aofa.

I

departure, I had
come ont in three quarters of an hoar, and it 
took me four hours to reach Hamilton when 
I returned, for the roads had broken np, as 
tbe phrase is. A week later-tbe weather be
ing lovely-Dr. Blank proposed that we 
should go together and pay onr last profee 
-tonal visit to our patient. At the gate, we 
met Mr. Jackson coming ont with an ab
stracted air.

He was too much pre occupied to see 
and aa be 
rend is sixty i 
thousand, tbe
hundred and eighty six ; find 
bend." then suddenly becoming 
presence he moved bis hat aud bowed 
tantly. “ I have been to see your patient, 
gentlemen,” he said, “ and she looks eo frail 
ae a snow drop ; the wonder is that she is 
aiive poor thing, after the treatment 
she has received. Candour compels 
me to aay that we need not thank 
yon for her life, yon did yonr best or yonr 
worst to kill her for the benefit of science. I 
suppose. Bhe is at present in the garden, 
which I think very rash ; but ahe tolls me 
that the doctor ordered her to get out of 
doora as soon as possible. N -w. gentlemen, 
I have lived in tbe world seventy five years 

I hope I am entitled to some respect on 
that account. I am perfectly sure, from long 
experience, that unlimited fresh air is highly 
dangerous. We did not contradict him, we 
aid we were sorry ro have given offense and 

drove on. We found Mrs. Feversham in the 
garden, reclining in an easy chair, her head 
supported by cushions. She had a faint 
color in her cheeks and locked happy, and 
even bright. Her husband was with her of 
sonne. * Yon never thought to see me out 
here.’ she said, smiling and giving os each a 
band, • and I did not think myself that I 
would live. When tbe baby was gone I had 
oo wish to live. I knew it was dead when it 
suddenly ceased crying, and yon never 
tioned it, and looked at me with each com 
passion, all of yon. Yon have all been very 
kmd and I don’t deserve it, fori think I eonid 
have been content never to see yonr faces 
again, if 1 could have held my baby alive in 
my arm*, though you have all been eo good

“ Wa—al, I calculate we can all see her as 
likes when we come to tbe funeral," he 
-aid alter staling at me for a minute.

suppose so. 1 have nothing to do with 
that, and von cannot barm her then.”

He tamed on bis het*Tand went away, and 
a minute later a woman with a plaid ove 
head looked io at the open door, which I 
b gged Mr. Van Hover not to bang behind

•I
• Oh I dear, I suppose I must see them,” she 
said, with a sigh that was nearly a groan, •• i 
wish tbey had not come."

“ I will make an excuse for yon." said Mr 
•* You shall only see those yon

wish to see."
‘•Y.u do so many disagreeables for me. 

de nr Horace,” she said, with another sigh. 
•‘I am so weak, they would tire me; say 
even thing polite for me, please."

Mr F-ver-hun went to the drawing-room 
and told tuem the truth manfully. The cler
gyman smiled pleasantly and aaid he would 
c me another day. but Mr Jaaaocn was exas
perated and lost all patience.

•• Refuse to see a clergyman, why I never 
thing,” be exclaimed. “ It’s 

ox, it's not like Clara, it's heathen, 
positively heathen. Would you have her di- 
without the ntes of the church, 
with-ut receiving the sacrament ? I tremble 
at the consequences of vour wrong, your ob- 
eiiuate conduct. The weaker she is the more 
need for his services. Tbey that are whole 
need not a physician but they that are sick.”

And here tbe old gentleman embarrassed us 
all by buretin into tears. When at last they 

say * iggms where's your Wtire gone, I found all the fair inmates of the 
my name’s 'iggine I’d have yon to kitchen gone too except the tall one, Mira 

) But her 'nsband I can’t say as I lakes Young, who had pat tüe mutton into toe 
'an, ’e’e one as ’nd trample us aa they did oveDi c„t off the cocks heads and hung them 
t’< nd country. I sees it in 'is heyee, but death up ^ bleed outside the door, and who said I 
don't make ranch o' quality, he takes the bad better git aleng ont o’ that, as now she 
dainty un’s as well as the rough uns, as me woay rej up. While she was speaking an 
gentlemen ’ill foind. That's ’oney." and he in(|,an glided in, dressed in blanket coat and 
set the jar on tbe table with a bang and took ^eer skin leggins He put a lamp of re inoue 
bis leave without another word. The next „am jn my hand saying “ good for sick folks," 
arrival was inside the door, before Mr. ’iggio’s Bn(j placed a little basket on the. table, con- 
waa well ont, a tall dark haired woman with a lining smoked venison steaks, which proved 
green shawl over her head, and two powerful delicious eating, and departed without another 
dark eyes, which looked boldly into mine as» word gliding silently and swiftly over the 
she softly asked. “ an’ how’s the young leedy. frozen snow. At the instant of bis departure 
yer honor ? Sorry am I that it tack her the Briggs arrived looking bright and fresh
way it did.” after her wash and bath, and I asked her if ahe

Bhe held up her bands when I had given knew tbe Indian to whom Brutus greatly ob- 
her my cot and dried answer and exclaimed, jected, growling and bristling hie back long 
“God be merciful to the poor creather thia after he had gone.

ns,
re up said aloud. “ The min- 
m liions three hundred and four 

difference twelve thousand five

F.versliam.

•* How’s Mistress Feversham the noo ?” 
she Hskrd softly.

“Not any better, I think. Will yon o une in?”
“ That's eair n-ws, air. I’ll no c in 

• hank y a. Tbe mainter 'ill take it hard, a 
hind lady an' soe hour 
dee. to eel, weel ’’ she 
bnt pr* a-nt y came back to a-k 
nothing l could do to help Sal'y

Nothing, thank yon, we have two nurses 
now."

A panse of three seconds, and a stoat 
appeared at (he door with a jar in his

Hoar’s the young ooman ?” he asked gruff 
ly. “ Well l don’t wi-th her any ’arm," he 
*a# pleased to sav. condeacending'y, when I 
had answered him “though ae a groeral thing 
l d n’t loike quality. She guv my missus 
fl .were, not as they're o' much account, 
an' passed the time o' day when I met her, 
an’ when I went to the 'case wi’ me ’at on 
me 'ed. -be didn’t 
at?’ (For

a'dAfnr the soWra-r
nie ; eue's o’er 

turned and we
where Mr. 

to each ?•’

h»ard <>f such a 
not orihod Secretary Windom was a tailor in his 

earlier days. He learned the business of J. 
D. Bark, of Waterford, Ohio, and partly sup 
ported himself in the Martinaburg (Ohio) 
Academy by making fine ooate for the village

icicles full
with a tinkling"

Feveraham ?
ys.

Ml tailors.line of action 
great length, and were pleased that he entire 
ly approved. He had never seen the lady till 
to-day, an i aaked us what kind of a person 
ear patient was.

“ A very handsome ”------began Dr. Blank.
•' To', tut—tell me nothing that is self evi

dent, but answer my questions,” and then be 
began a keen cross examination of us 
both. Bhe is very week, very feverish, some 
times wept, but never pu her sorrows into 
words, never asked for her child, did not 
when it woe in the house and crying oontiun 
ally ; never complained even when very rest
less, showed an nnnanal amount of self com 
mand, and though th* 
yet been delirious. Never om I 
ns for any little service but sho 
est in anything, and refused to take anything 
except from her hnsbat d.

“ Ah! " said Blank de Blank when we had 
got thus far in onr cross examination, 
ahe thank him formally each time?”

“ Yts, always.”
“ Do yon call thia a love match, Blank,

and Fàrmsb», look to yonr flocks. For sheep, 
cattle aud horses nee Leicestershire tick and 
and vermin destroyer. The proprietors have 

chased the formula at great expense, and 
now prepared to supply the trade with the 

genuine article and at greatly reduced prices. 
It effectually destroys ticks, lice, worms or 
grab, to which sheep, horeea and cattle are 
subject, and enables the animal to thrive. 
The proprietors will guarantee perfect success 
when used according to directions, aa will be 

on each box. It prevents scurf and
___ _ and renders the wool bright and clear.
It ie put np in tin boxes, prise 80 and 60 
cents each. One small box is sufficient for 
twenty ordinary ailed sheep. It only requires 
to be tried to prove itself all that is claimed 
for it. Sold by all droggieta.

h had not 
to thank 

ahow.'d no inter

Much pain and suffering may be prevented 
the use of the Golden Bye Salve for acre 
inflamed eyes.

“ does

&a mother to We

,41

MA CONSPIRATOR’S BIND. though in reduced amount, you mleht find 
more rest and safety then at present Were I in 
yonr situation I would not be able to sleep a 
wink If you are able and willing to comply yen 
m'ght endeavor to open peaceful negotiations. 
Assuring you that I have acted in the above 
matter wabout any interest for tbe cause of the 
Nihilists, especially by what I bave said in the 
last sentence. I remain.

Bec. A. E. K. Third Avenus.
I can be found by an advertisement by a well 

known man in the Ht'Uiti Zeitungot Tuesday and 
the German ■ ews of Mo .day night. In which you 
might shortly announce what your conclusions 
are Be brief and exact.

The following was then inserted in the Ger- 
srra News and btaate Zeitung

riiiwi by a Detective While Endeavor
ing to Extort Money.
[New York Star, April 8 ]

Death from a ballet fired from a detective's 
pistol yesterday, famished a fitting termina
tion to the life of one of the principale of a 
blackmailing scheme almost without a paral
lel in the criminal annals of the century. 
The tragedy occurred yesterday afternoon, at 
the corner of Madison avenue and Sixty-first 

Edward Herman Johannes Sagert. a 
Pole, 82 years old, was the principal of the 
plot, and waa killed while resisting Detective 
Samuel J. Campbell, who waa endeavoring to 
arrest him. To .better understand the olr- 
enmetanoee which led to the shooting of 8a- 
gert it is necessary to reear to a period of four 
mouths ago, when tbe plot waa first revealed 
to the intended victims.

Mr. Looie Straeebnrger, a jeweler of No. 15 
Maiden lane, waa the person selected by tbe 
conspirators. He ie a gentleman of consider 
able means, and in eon junction with hie 
brother in law, Mr. Charles Adler, is the pro 
prietor of a large wholesale jewelry store. He 
resides with hie partner in a handsome 
fonr-etorywbrown stone front dwelling at 
No. 128 East Sixty-first street. He has a 
family of four children, the youngest of 
whom is a pretty little child, named Rosa, 11 
years of age. Bbe has, aa a governess a 
young German lady, named Misa Louisa 
Bpelten.

The first intimation of what followed and 
constituted a aeries of persecutions waa a let
ter received on Deo. 28. It was printed with 
a type-writer, and read aa follows :

Yon doubtlessly know that your husband has 
bem sentenced to pay S60,u00 We apply for the 
last time to you, and if you don’t wish soon to have 
a dead body iu your house you had etter pay 
it If you are desirous of preventing bloody work, 
take, precisely at 1:30 o'clock, a Seventh oar ride 
to the corner of Broadway and Barclay. Have 
the money ready between 3:30 and 4 o’clock. Gj> 
down from Broadway—Barclay to West Broad
way three times with the envelope in y ur baud.

This letter waa, at first, but little heeded, 
and would have been almost forgotten but for 
an incident which occurred on the 27th of 
March, which vividly brought the threatening 
letter back to the memories of the now 
alarmed families of Mr. Bireseberger and Mr. 
Adler.

Little Rosa was in the habit of

m

Joseph Klap-
olsky recommends all kinds of tobaooo. I 
have 34.6DU ; may raise 86,000." Then came 
a seventh letter* which contained vagne 
threats and farther directions about the pay
ment of the money. Another letter came, 
and in the meantime Captain Gunner and 
Detective Campbell were vigilantly watching 
for the denouement. On Wednesday night a 
young man rang the bell of Mr. Strass- 
onrger's house. Miss Bpelten, the governess, 
responded, and the young man handed her 
a letter, with the query if Mrs. Btrassbnrger 
was in. On receiving a negative response, he 
snatched the letter out of Misa Bpelten’e 
hands, tearing off a piece of the envelope, and 
ran quickly away.

This was reported to Captain Gnnner, and 
Detective Campbell was directed to 
terday morning at an early hour, to 
deuce of Mr. Btrassbarger, and remain 
watch throughout the day. At 7 o’clock 
detective entered Mr. Btrassburger’s house, 
and remained there until 12:30, when there 
waajt ring at the door bell.

A hoy banded the n

and its contents

street.

go, yes- 
the real-

the

*Ht a note, which, he 
given him to deliver, 

n in German, like the 
the

The* * 

detective. It was aa

tleman had 
was writte

re translated to
folio
Nkw York, April 7,1881. 

What is the meaning of all tnia ? If on receipt 
of this (before anybody else leaves this bouse,) 
Miss Bpelten will not go with an envelope in her 
hand- go through Sixty first street to the Central 
Park, outer the saine or otherwise—I will regret 
that I have written to you. Those are 
thanks. If it is done as above indica 
Bpelten will have to drop 
aa she hears a pistol shot, and 

will probably be done in 
Here was at last an opportunity to oat 

least one of the conspirators, and the d 
ive lost no time in laying ont t*>e pi 
tion. Miss Bpelten was instructed

]arge aa quickly aa possible, and 
oe filled with paper was handed 

drop it on theoer- 
Bixty-first street, 

followed and saw two well 
evidently waiting for

the envelope, 
not look
Sixty first stree 

toh at 
etect- 

an of ao-

d.

4
regularly

attending the Sunday school of the Jewish 
synagogue. Ahawath Chesed. at the ootner of 

avenue and Fifty-fifth street, of 
Dr. Adolph Hnebsvh is the rabbi. 

On the afternoon of the 27»h of March Mias 
Frank, one of the pupils of the Sunday school, 
handed Dr. Huebech the following letter :

herself and oh; 
a large envelope 
to her, with instructions to 
ner of Madison avenue and 
Detective Campbell 
dressed young men, 
somebody.

As Miss Bpelten reached Madison avenue 
of the young men who waa walking np Sixty- 
first street and was within a few feet of Fifth 
avenue, dre* a pistol aud discharged it into 
the air. Miss Bpelten, as directed, dropped 
the package on the southeast corner, and, 
turning around, walked back in the direction 
of Mrs. Strassburger's house. Bhe had gene 
about a half block when the man, who ap
peared to be waiting the signal on ti e oppo
site side of the street, leisurely walked across 
the crosswalk. The detective, who was now 
on the northwest corner, quickly followed, 
walking diagonally across tbe street. The 
expectant conspirator was within ten feet of 
the package lying on the walk when he no
ticed the detective. Turning, he exclaimed :

a----- , if you come near me I’ll
kill yon ;" and placing his right band behind, 
on bis hip pocket, he made a motion as if to 
draw a weapon. The detective, at the same 
instant, leaped forward and seized the man's 

hi arm with his left, and leveled hia re- 
ver, a pin-fire arm, at him. said : “ Don’t 

shoot me 1” As the officer said tbi 
struck at the revolver with his left hand, and 
the weapon was discharged. The man fell 
back with a bullet through his left eye, the 
detective supporting him as he sank to the 
walk.

He gasped once or twice, and then expired 
in a pool of blood on the sidewalk. The 
crowd gathered in a few moments and sur
rounded the detective and the dead man. At 
the officer’s request several citizens ran to the 
station house and informed Sergeant Hamil
ton ef what had occurred. A sqnad of 
policemen and a stretcher were dispatched to 
the appne and tbe body waa carried to the 
elation house. Measures were at once taken 

rehend his

Lexington 
ichRev.wh

" L. Strasaburger.

B‘J&S&tt&xæS’&BG
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Thia note waa printed on gilt edge billet 
paper, with the heading “ L. Strasaburger’’ 
printed with a band stamp. Aa Dr. Hnebsch 
afterward aaid. he mietrnated something. 
What prompted his suspicions he can scarcely 
tell now, bnt nevertheless he thought that he 
would make some farther inquiries before al
lowing the little girl to leave the Sunday 
school. He questioned Miss Frank aa to the 
person who had handed her the letter, and 
ehe said that ehe had been stopped by a 
young man, who gave her the note at the 
gate, at the synagogue. Dr. Hnebsch asked 
the girl to go with him and point out the man 
who had given her the note. She accompanied 
Dr. Hnebsch to the street and pointed ont a 

ung man who was standing on the opposite 
ie of the street.
The rabbi approached the young m 

pectably dreseed and bad the 
anoe of a foreigner but lately arrived 

“ Who sent yon for the girl ? 'Dr. Hnebsch 
asked, and the man replied in German : “ I 
understand only German."

The question was repeated in German, and 
the man glibly told how a gentleman, the 
description of whom, as he gave it, corre
sponded to Mr. Strasaburger, bad stopped him 
oo Lexinuton avenue and had given him the 
note Although the explanation was plansi 
hie enough Dr. Hnebscb still mistrusted him, 
and told tte man that he would not let Rosa 
go home then. After the Sunday school had 
closed. Dr. Hnebsch told Rosa to go home, 
and followed some distance b hind her. The 
German who had brought the letter was still 
waiting outside, but on seeing the Doctor he 
disappeared through Fifty-fourth street, in 
the direction of Third avenue. Whéti Mr.

er was apprised of what had hap 
unced tbe letter a forgery, 
threatening letter occurred

“ Yon son of

>oi
sid

a the man

to ascertain his identity aud to 
confederate. Letters were fou 
written in German, from bis mother and 
brother in Hanover and

app
im,
hie

bis sweetheart in 
Germany. They showed that hie name was 
Edward Herman Johannes Sagert, a native of 
Hanover, and that he had been in this city 
but a short time. An envelope addressed to 
Mru. Btrassbnrger, with one corner torn off, 
woe n-cogiV.ted-.aa the one the young man 
bad handeé- tcteànd snatched away from 
Mibb Bpelton on Wednesday nivht. 
No weapon was found on his person. Coroner 
Brady and Deputy Coroner Watermann were 
sent for and tiny at once proceeded to hold an 
informal inquest. Detective Campbell told 
his story, and said that he had not discharged 
the pistol, but that Sagert striking the ham
mer had caused it to explode. The detective 
who had been undei1 nominal 
dered to be discharged, and the body of Sagert 
was ordered to be removed to the Morgue. 
Detective Cornish, daring tbe inquest, was 
out in search of the man who had tired the 
pistol giving the signal for the dropping of the 
envelope, and at 7 o’clock he succeeded in 
arresting Albert Felix Vogel. 32 years old, a 
clerk by occupation, at No. 31 Stanton street, 
and Solomon Cohen, of 93 Eldridge street, on 
a charge of being implicated in the conspiracy 

Vogel, after considerable pressing, con; 
fessed, and admitted firing the pistol shot, 
which was a signal to Misa Bpelten. He ad
mitted that he and Sagert ha<l plotted to ex
tort money from Mr. Strasaburger by threat
ening him. and in cai-e he tailed to steal the 
girl. They bad hired a room in Fifty 
street in which they proposed to keep the girl 
after they had kidnapped 
that a year ago he came acr 
Straeeburger and bis family from Europe and 
had made the acquaintance of Misa Bpelten 
on the voyage. ince the sending 
threatening letters he visited Mr. 
burger's bouse frequently, aud had watched 
tbe ripening of the plot. What Cohn’s share 
of the plot was has as jet not been definitely 
settled by the police, and he claims that he 
only knew Sagert as an acquaintance and bad 
nothing to do with the conspiracy. It is 
believed that others were in the scheme, and 
the police are actively searching for them.

Straasburg 
pened, he 
and at once the

By tbie he saw that tbe blackmailer's 
reata were not Idle, and he as well as 

hia wife began to grow alarmed. The i 
day a letter carrier brought the following :

New York, March 97,1881. 
Measrs. L. Strasaburger A Co.. Cite : We at

tempted to-day to abduct your danghter, but aa 
we oenire to enow yon what ateps we c#n take 
when needed, \ou no doubt have an idea wuat 
we are now capable ol We warn you again to 
comply strictly with our wisbea, and if we are 
not sure on Monday at 4 o’clock that y -u h<ve 
the desired safely in vour pocket we shall s tisfy 
you that there will arrive a moment for us, which 
shall be a momentous one in th« history of your 
family. Bbou d you not comply with our 
wishes you will compel us to execute our several 
plaus and doubly strengthen them, as we are 
■ot afraid of any crime.

arrest, was or-

Executive Committee.
Mr. Btrassbnrger now determined to invoke

the aid of the police. Mrs. Btraseburgei 
Mrs. Adler were followed by deteotivi s i 
hope that the letter writers might accost 
them ; but the blackmailers were on their 
guard and wise enough not to pursue this 
•ourse. On March 29 there came tbe fourth 
letter, mailed from Station D. It read :

March 29 1881.
Messrs. L. Btrassbnrger A Co : Confirming our 

letter ef yesterday, we coll your attention to the 
necessity of carrying the envelope in your 
everywhere you go in such a manner that 
erne can see it.

We hope to see this affair settled in the pre
scribed way. Otherwise, unless you do not give us 
immediate cause for writing, we shall cease all 
further correspondence with you.

aould you fail to comply with our wishes, we 
ise you not to let your family breathe too 

much sea air during the ensuing 
We have time for vengeance.

fifthbad hired a room
proposed to keep

her. Voael said 
roes with Mr.

Sh
summer.

vengeau 
The Executive Committee.

Captain Gunner was given the letter a d he 
instructed Detective Samuel J. Campbell to 
follow Mrs. Btraesborger in disguise. The de
tective dressed himself as a ragpicker, and 
with bag and hook followed Mrs. Straeabi 
wherever she went for several days, 
changed his disguise to tbe garb of a coach
man and again to a tramp, bnt. it seemed as 
if the conspirators were not to be caught by 
such tricks, and were determined to keep their 
identity to themselves.

On the 2d inst. came the fifth letter, mailed 
from the General Post Office. It was as fol-

urger 
Then he THE FEEDING VALUE OF BRAN.

agricultural writer, had a high opinion of the 
feeding quality of bran. Experience of stoek- 
feeders has confirmed the opinion long held 
by men of science that in some essential 
elements of food it is much richer even 
than the pure kernel that it incloses. Mr. 

y de says :
The conclusion is irresistible that 

not been sufficiently appreciated as food for 
stock in past times, and that Dr. Graham waa 
right when he recommended unbolted floor 
aa the best for bread-making. Graham floor 
is especially adapted for children, as it fur
nishes the material for making bones and 
developiM lettb. Some objection is made to 
tbe nae oibran by farmers, as it basa laxative 
tendency. Tbie is doe to the mechanical, not 
chemical, influences, the coarse particles,when 
led alone, often irritating the intestines es
pecially at the first feedings, if given in a 
large quantity. This may be obviated by 
feeding bran gradually at first, and in con
nection with bay. A slightly laxative con
dition of the bowels is far healthier than 

pation ; and if children are troubled 
he latter,Graham bread isjust what they

well knownThe late Alexander

New Yore, 2d, 4th, 168L
Mrs^L. Rtrassburger, Esq* No. 128 East Sixty

H
bran has

Respected Mbs. Btbassbuboer : Without 
having the slightest interest. I again write ro 
yon to warn yon once more, although I am afraid 
that will be useless I am not deterred from 
endeavoring to try mediation. Will you now. in 
your own interest -eo as not to be left a widow 
in this heartless world in conjunction with Mra.

in tin Bloat • Zeitung of Sunday tile 
following advertisement, ” Ludwig Khaboteky, 
Third avenue, recommends all sorts of to
bacco," tbsn I am certain you desire my help.

I subscribe myself,
Becbbt.et Executive Committee. 

The advertisement was inserted as re
quested, and in addition to the address were 
added tbe words : “ The men are not afraid. 
Stole lowest terms.” 
following letter :

New York. April 4,1881 
Moat Respected Ladies : You wil' pardon if I 

take the liberty of approaching you. I am a na- 
of Poland, and was drawn among the Nihil- 

batred my race bears towards the 
I entered int ■ their enterprises 

greatest seal, as my génération is tyr- 
bv Russia, and we are brood ng yen 

, I received, oe B-cretary of the Nihilists, 
large salary, which renders my life very 

comfort.ble, os I hate only in return to make 
translations from every lan*uage.

Sont myself I will proceed. The 
with yonr husband cover a per 
months. The correspondence proved a failure, 
and it was intended that this day week ago that 
your daughter should be abducted ; but I pre
vented it, as I advised that threatening 
letters should be first used, i be at
tempt to abduct your daughter from 
school was only a stupid affair, which was in
tended to miscarry, The real plan was to carry 
Rosa from the street, to force Ler into a coach 
and then good ye forever. I prevented it. Then 
came threatening letters, without any result. 
Last Thursday night we tried to avenge ourselves 
on Mr. Btrasshurger with a bomb, but! preve ted 
it. When Mr. Strasaburger went home with the 
boy one of my colleagues saw the paper iu his 
pockets and cried out, “ The envelope !" and at 
once tbe orders were countermanded. All this 
was my doings. You naturally oak why I have so 
much symqathy. I am the only Jew among the 
section of la; al. the others are Catholics. There
fore, I concluded to warn you; but ladies, I can
not say more. I can only warn you nntll it will 
be too late. On Tuesday night another reao ution 
will be adopted. I worn you and advise yon what 
will be done ; but I am afraid that the following 
resolution will be adopted on Tuesday night.

The fourth section (Section of Vengeance) con
sists , t six men. It will be authorised to rise at 

and its own voliti n, the t ols of their goo •- 
Then it will be too late for you and every one 

will act independently. Then ft will be too late 
11 advise you For the present do no not allow 
Rosa to leave the house, either alone or with 

8. Don't make auy visits yourself, particu
larly at night I do not know myself what yonr 
husband can do for your safety, as tbe people 
charged with the execution of their resolve 
prisethe success more than their own lives. 
This from your friend. Should you be able to 
comply with the wishes and desires ef the N

In wltht

One great recommendation ot bran aa feed 
for stock is that it mnkes the manure pile so 
rich. A large proportion of the inorganic 
matter (ash) in bran is composed of the vari
ous phosphates, just what m st old soils 
need, those salts having b«en carried off in 
the milk and sold. We have seen wond 
changes produced on old farms by __ 
feeding of cows with wheat bran. The pas
tures in a few years have renewed their 
Rte-bran is not quite so rich in ash as wheat, 
but it makes an excelh nt food for producing 
milk, as it contains over 12 per cent, of 
proten compounds, just the thing for 
making, and over 2 per cent, of 
deed, dairy farmers generally give the prefer
ence to rye bran, and one reason is that it. is 
liner and dots not induce each a laxative 
condition.

answer came the

live 
ista by the 
Czar of Rut

/Iu
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Bo mucb 
ae negotiations 
ud of over six

r age. 
wheat,

cheeee- 
fats. In-

—There is a great deal of natural tact in 
children. When a little one was asked by her 
proud mother to read her last composition to 
the minister, she began : .*• The cow is thâ 
most useful animal iu the world,” and then 
remembering the minister’s presence, added, 
“ except religion."

—Two respectable girls were recently ar
rested aud put into the Ottawa cells because 
the discriminating peeler thought th* 
"loud’’ hate.___________

yon heard of the wonderful cures 
and benefits derived from the nae of

Have
effected— _ .
Edison's Electne Absorbent Belt? If not, 
call on yonr druggist for pamphlet with testi
monials. Tbey are as food to the hungry, as 
water to the growing plant, and as naolight 
to nature. They cure nervousness and all 
diseases arising from • bad state of the 
stomach and liver.
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